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LORENZ AND STUDENTS CERTIFIED 
AS NORDIC SKI INSTRUCTORS
MISSOULA—
Mavis Lorenz, associate professor of health and physical education at 
the University of Montana, received full certification at the 1980 Nordic 
ski instructor examination, conducted in Bozeman March 28 through 30 by the 
Northern Rocky Mountain Division of the Professional Ski Instructors of 
America.
Lorenz is one of two persons in the division fully certified in both 
Alpine and Nordic ski instruction.
Five students in the ski instructors qualification program taught by 
Lorenz at the UM were certified at the associate (first) level. They are 
Dudley Improta, Missoula, assistant in campus recreation; Gene Kay, Millerton, 
N. Y., freshman in geology; Mike McGovern, Great Falls, sophomore in health 
and physical education; Pete Mills, San Anselmo, Calif. , graduate student in 
recreation management; and Bob Zager, Saginaw, Mich. , junior in recreation 
management.
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